
VIVE™ Business Edition virtual reality system is shaping the future of how companies engage with 
their consumers, train their employees and develop products. VIVE BE is built to scale with your 
business requirements and delivers an exceptional experience in seated, standing and even multi-
user, room-scale environments thanks to SteamVR™ Tracking technology. Start small or go big, VIVE 
BE is built to help you use virtual reality in innovative ways that grow and develop your enterprise.

HTC VIVE has set the standard for virtual reality through its award-winning features and experience. 
VIVE BE builds on that standard with integrated accessories, professional services and support 
required by enterprise customers.

Built to Scale with Your Business

Comfort & Multiuser Convenience

Included Deluxe Audio Strap* features integrated 
on-ear headphones and comfort padding. Hard-sided 
construction makes it easier to put on and take off 
the headset, improves weight distribution and is ideal 
for multiuser environments. VIVE BE also includes 4 
interchangeable face cushions. 
 
Flexible Deployment

Included 5-meter extension kit means 10 total meters of cable length for your headset, providing 
greater flexibility in your space setup and VR deployment. SteamVR Tracking provides exceptional 
flexibility to track multiple users, all running separate applications, making it ideal for education, 
simulation and training applications. 
 
Commercial License

Warranty support for commercial deployment and a dedicated phone support line mean your 
repairs get priority.

VIVE Business Edition VR System

*Standard with all VIVE Business Editions orders, Deluxe Audio Strap starts shipping to customers in June 2017.



Recommended minimum computer specifications

Graphics*: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1060 or Quadro P4000, AMD Radeon Pro WX 7100  
  or FirePro W9100, equivalent or better
Processor:  Intel® i5-490, Intel® Xeon E3-1240 v3, equivalent or better 
Memory:   8 GB RAM or more
Video out:  HDMI 1.4, DisplayPort 1.2 or newer
USB ports: 1x USB 2.0 or better port
OS:  Windows® 7 SP1, Windows® 8.1 or later

*To see if your workstation is VR Ready and view a list of compatible graphics cards, 
visit http://www.vive.com/ready.

Headset specs

Screen:  Dual AMOLED 3.6’’ diagonal
Resolution:         1080 x 1200 pixels per eye (2160 x 1200 pixels combined)
Refresh rate:         90 Hz 
Field of view:         110 degrees
Safety features:         Chaperone play area boundaries and front-facing camera
Sensors:         SteamVR Tracking, G-sensor, gyroscope, proximity
Connections:         HDMI, USB 2.0, stereo 3.5 mm headphone jack, Power,  
  Bluetooth
Input:          SteamVR Tracking, G-sensor, gyroscope, proximity
Eye Relief:         Interpupillary distance and lens distance adjustment

Tracked area requirements
Standing / seated: No min. space requirements 
Room-scale:          2 m x 1.5 m room size, 5 m max. between base stations 

Controller specs
Sensors:   SteamVR Tracking, G-sensor, gyroscope, proximity
Input:          Multifunction trackpad, Grip buttons, dual-stage trigger, 
  System button, Menu button 
Use per charge:         6 hours
Connections:         micro-USB charging port

Where to Buy

Visit http://www.vive.com/eu/enterprise for more information about how to buy VIVE BE.
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